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The Inextricable Link Between Food and Linguistic Diversity: Wild Food Plants Among Diverse
Minorities in Northeast Georgia, Caucasus. Divergences in the categorization and use of wild food plants
among ethnic and linguistic groups living within the same environment are prototypical for the dual nature
of biocultural diversity, which is generally richer on ecological and cultural edges. We interviewed 136
people from seven ethnolinguistic groups living in Georgia documenting the use of wild food plants. The
results show the inextricable link between food and linguistic diversity; moreover, we observed a greater
number of commonly used plants among Christian communities, as Muslim communities shared just one
taxon widely used in all regions. Comparison with other Georgian regions and selected ethnic groups living
in Azerbaijan showed lower use of wild food plants. Future investigations in the region should widen the
ethnolinguistic research to include other aspects of ethnobiology and to dedicate more in-depth studies to
understanding the underlying reasons for homogenization and plant-use erosion.
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Introduction
In the past decade, ethnobiology has sparked
growing interest in understanding the role of diverse
social, economic, and political drivers affecting local
plant knowledge systems, among them gender
(Ayantunde et al. 2008; de Albuquerque et al.
2011; Karambiri et al. 2017; LuzuriagaQuichimbo et al. 2019; Montoya et al. 2012), age
(Bortolotto et al. 2015; Brandt et al. 2013; Lunelli
et al. 2016), socio-economic conditions (de
Medeiros et al. 2012; Stryamets et al. 2015), religion (Bellia and Pieroni 2015; Pieroni et al. 2015),
and geopolitical changes (Pieroni et al. 2017a;
Sõukand and Pieroni 2016).
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It has been estimated that by the year 2101,
about half of the languages now known will disappear (Harrison 2008). While some languages “die
out” naturally through the acculturation process,
Skutnabb-Kangas and Phillipson (1996) defined
the term “linguicide” as a process analogous to that
of physical genocide, differentiating it from the
natural death of a language through the presence
of purposeful elements leading to its extermination.
Plant names as well as other associated knowledge
are related to the richness of the perception of one’s
environment and its use, being an expression of a
very private sphere that may not be purposely
targeted in the case of linguicide. Therefore, it is
important to record both the plant names and uses
of small linguistic groups in order to preserve the
knowledge that will otherwise disappear with the
language. Losing linguistic diversity also means losing biodiversity, as linguistic richness directly correlates to the high biodiversity of a region (Gorenflo
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et al. 2012; Harmon 1996). Moreover, divergences
in the categorization and use of wild food plants
among ethnic and linguistic groups living within
the same environment (Panyadee et al. 2019;
Pieroni and Sõukand 2019; Pieroni et al. 2017a,
b, 2018, 2020; Quave and Pieroni 2015) are prototypical for the dual nature of biocultural diversity
that is a complex socio-ecological adaptive system
(Maffi and Woodley 2012). Biocultural diversity is
generally richer on ecological and cultural edges
(Turner et al. 2003) where different cultures and/
or ecosystems interact and are able to create new
knowledge or adapt to new conditions.
While in Western Europe, traditional wild food
plant gathering survives in its southern regions (Savo
et al. 2019), industrialization and globalization have
eroded traditional plant knowledge in most affluent
countries (Menendez-Baceta et al. 2012). In Eastern
Europe, centralization during the Communist era
homogenized plant use diversity, and regional differences are relatively minor despite geographical
and/or linguistic differences (Sõukand and Pieroni
2016; Pieroni and Sõukand 2017, 2018), thus
weakening the effect of the “edges.”
The Caucasus also went through a complex process of Traditional Knowledge (TK) erosion, but,
probably because of its peripheral location and
mountain isolation, this effect was milder compared
to other areas of the former Soviet Union, as recent
fieldwork has shown a resilience of traditional foraging in currently independent countries like Georgia (Bussmann et al. 2016a, b, c, 2017, 2018;
Łuczaj et al. 2017), Armenia (Hovsepyan et al.
2016; Pieroni et al. 2020), Azerbaijan (Pieroni and
Sõukand 2019; Sõukand and Pieroni 2019), as well
as the Republic of Dagestan (Kaliszewska and
Kołodziejska-Degórska 2015), which is presently
part of the Russian Federation. The richness of
plant use is also demonstrated in a comprehensive
review of the ethnobotany of the Caucasus
(Bussmann 2017), yet it only outlines the currently
most important taxa and does not specifically highlight the uses among linguistic minorities.
The aims of this study were a) to document local
names and uses of wild food plants gathered among
seven linguistic communities living in northeast
Georgia, b) to compare the recorded plants and uses
among the studied groups, and c) to compare the
results with those obtained from neighboring Azerbaijan for Udis and Azeri. We expect to find greater
differences in general plant use across borders, even
within the same ethnic group, than within one
region between different ethnic groups.
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Data and Methods
STUDY AREA AND COMMUNITIES OF THE FIELD
STUDY
In spring of 2018, 14 villages inhabited by seven
distinct linguistic groups were visited in northeast
Georgia in the historical Kakheti region. The villages (Fig. 1) are located within an area approximately 100 km long and 50 km wide, at an elevation varying from 260 to 735 m.a.s.l. on the northern slopes of the Greater Caucasus Mountains. The
environments around all the selected villages provide access to all listed plants, which grow within a
short walking distance for all the groups studied.
Table 1 provides the main characteristics of the
visited linguistic groups as well as an overview of
the selected sample interviewed. In all the minority
linguistic groups, the people speak the language of
the linguistic group, while Georgian is now the
lingua franca for education and communication
outside the village. However, formal education in
the Soviet Union included an advanced level of
Russian as a second language. Therefore, Russian
was the lingua franca during the Soviet era among
minorities. Still now, middle-aged and older men
and women can speak Russian very well in the study
area. We encountered only one or two people in
each community (mainly very old women without
formal education) who were not able to speak Russian well enough for productive conversation. While
the Russian language was resisted by the Georgian
majority during the Soviet period (Blauvelt 2013),
this does not seem to be the case with minority
groups.
The ethnic and linguistic diversity of the region
requires some explanation. We refer to as Georgians
those participants whose original native language is
Georgian including all its dialects, and as Azeri those
individuals who speak Turkic Azeri. Ossetians are a
population group speaking Ossetic, an Eastern-Iranian/Avaric language (Harris 2002). This population migrated to the region from the Tskhinvali
Region of Georgia (Sordi 2009). The Kists are originally from Chechnya, and the Bats (Tuva-Tush)
come from Ingushetia and Chechnya. The Kists
migrated to the region in the eighteenth century
during the Shamil uprising (King 2009), while the
Bats came to Georgian Tusheti much earlier and
used Kakheti as a winter residence (Georgian Center
for the Conservation of Wildlife (GCCW) 2007).
Both groups speak languages belonging to the Nakh
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Studied villages.

linguistic family—the Kists Chechen and the Bats
originally Batsbur Mott (Harris 2002). The Kists
living in the villages in which we worked are Muslims, while the Bats are Georgian Orthodox Christians. Similarly, the Udis and Avars both originated
from an area currently located in the Republic of
Dagestan. The Udi language belongs to the Lezgic
language group (Harris 2002), whereas the Avar
language belongs to a completely different language
group (Hewitt 2004). While the Udi are Georgian
Orthodox Christians, the Avars are Muslims.
We interviewed 136 people, either individually
(about half of the interviews) or in groups of two or
three. The oldest participant was born in 1928 and
the youngest in 2001, with a mean age of 55 years.
The interviewees were selected pseudo-randomly,
by approaching people on the street and in their
garden, or occasionally asking about more knowledgeable individuals in the village, targeting middleaged and older people, but including younger individuals if they happened to join the conversation.
The semi-structured interviews were conducted in
Russian by the second author, but in very few cases
with elderly women and young individuals we asked
someone from the same village fluent in Russian to
help translate. While we had a bilingual (Georgian/
Russian) driver at our disposal in case a Georgian

translation was needed, we never really required his
assistance, apart from one interview in a Georgian
village. Interviews (usually in the person’s garden or
on the street) lasted from 15 to 45 min and were
followed, if possible, by a field walk with the interviewee. We asked the interviewees to list and show
gathered and consumed wild food plants according
to the following categories: 1) vegetables (cooked,
fried, or fermented), 2) plants used for preparing
dolma or sarma, 3) wild fruits and other wild plants
used in sweet preserves and/or liquors, 4) wild
plants used for herbal teas drunk in the food context
without any medicinal purpose, and 5) wild plants
used as snacks. As a rule, we avoided naming plants
ourselves, so all questions were derived from the
abovementioned general categories of plant use
(e.g., What vegetables do you collect from the
wild?). We recorded unusual uses of cultivated
plants (like the cooking of young shoots of potato
Solanum tuberosum L., a use earlier recorded in the
high mountains of Georgia (Bussmann et al. 2016a)
as well as those that were found both cultivated and
wild (like the leaves of mulberry Morus sp. for
making dolma). We also recorded local plant names
and details on gathering and preparation. The Code
of Ethics of the International Society of Ethnobiology (ISE (International Society of Ethnobiology)

3300

300–440
21
52
43

Sunni Islam
Autochthonous, from
other side of the
mountain

1100

2000

Avar, Avar-Andic NE
Caucasian, Cyrillic
script

Avars

450–590
22
54
50

Orthodox Christianity
Autochthonous

1000

3,661,000

Georgian, Kartvelian
languages, Georgian script

Georgians

*According to the official census http://pop-stat.mashke.org/georgia-ethnic-loc2014.htm (25 October 2020)

Elevation m.a.s.l.
No. of interviewees
Mean age
% of men

470
18
59
72

3300 inhabitants, ca 50%
Bats, although by
census only 77
individuals
Orthodox Christianity
Autochthonous

285,000

No. of people
living in Georgia
No. of people in the
village(s) from the
ethnic group*

Shia Islam
Relocated from
Western Persia in
the seventeenth
century
320–360
19
52
37

Bats, NE Caucasian,
Nakh group, only
spoken; use Georgian
for writing
3000

Azerbaijani (Turkic,
Western Oghuz)
Latin script

Language

Religion
Origin in respect to
Caucasus

Bats

Parameters/Communities Azeri
as they define themselves

690–735
18
48
27

Sunni Islam
Autochthonous, from
other side of the
mountain

1400

7000

Chechen, NE Caucasian,
Nakh group, Cyrillic
and Latin script

Kists

TABLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY COMMUNITIES AND INTERVIEWED PARTICIPANTS.

Orthodox Christianity
Migrated in the twelfth
century from south
of the River Don in
present-day Russia
240–260
22
61
27

200

38,000

Ossetian, Eastern Iranian,
Cyrillic script

Ossetians

330
16
57
44

Orthodox Christianity
Autochthonous

160

200

Udi (NE Caucasian
group), Cyrillic
and Latin script

Udis
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2006) was rigorously followed and oral informed
consent was obtained prior to interviews. Only
three people refused to participate due to the lack
of time.
The nomenclature used here follows The Plant
List database ( 2013) and the Flora Europaea (Tutin
et al. 1964), and family assignments are consistent
with the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (APG) IV
(Stevens 2017). Plants were identified via the Key to
Plants of the Caucasus (Grossheim 1949), which uses
slightly different nomenclature. If a plant specimen
was not available, the taxon was identified based on
a full description of the plant and its habitat as well
as the local/Georgian/Russian name given by the
interviewees. When the name in Russian or Georgian was provided on request, it was not considered
the local one. When interviewees did not differentiate taxa at the species level, e.g., refer to different
species of a genus with the same name, it was
identified at the genus level, even if we collected
plant samples for different representatives of the
genus (for example, Rumex, Allium, and Mentha).
In a few cases we were not able to identify the taxon
and therefore those are presented as unidentified in
Table 2. The collected voucher specimens are deposited at the Herbarium of the Department of
Environmental Sciences, Informatics, and Statistics
of Ca′ Foscari University of Venice, Italy (UVV), in
collaboration with the National Herbarium of
Georgia, Tbilisi (NBGG), bearing herbarium numbers UVV.EB.GR01–34. One voucher was deposited with number UVV.EB.GRD01.

DATA ANALYSIS
All local plant names were transliterated using
ISO 1984 for Romanization of the Georgian alphabet for Georgian and Azerbaijani for Azeri, while for
the remaining languages names were reported in the
Latin alphabet from the perspective of an English
speaker. Data were transcribed from field notebooks
and classified according to taxa and emic use categories. In a few rare cases we also recorded the local
plant names even though the plant was only mentioned in conversation (as used by others) but not
used in that specific community.
Use Instances (UI—the emic category of use of a
taxon) were employed to evaluate the foodethnobotanical distance between the studied linguistic groups. We compared currently used taxa
recorded using proportional Venn diagrams, visualizing the results with software developed by
BioTuring Inc. located in San Diego, California,
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USA [www.bioturing.com]. For both taxa and UIs,
Jaccard Similarity Indices (JI) were calculated following the methodology of González-Tejero et al.
(2008): JI = (C/(A + B-C))×100, where A represents
the number of taxa/UI in sample A, B is the number
of taxa/UI in sample B, and C is the number of taxa/
UI common to A and B. If the result is close to 100,
the groups are very similar, whereas if there are few
similarities, the index will be close to 0.
For comparison and calculation of JI, some species were considered as one taxon (Malva, Mentha,
Morus), whereas for Allium, all thin-leaved taxa with
white flowers were combined under Allium spp.,
and A. victorialis L. and A. atroviolaceum Boiss,
which we were able to accurately identify were
treated as separate taxa. Diverse taxa of Rumex were
attributed to two groups: acidic (referred to as
Rumex acetosa L.) and non-acidic (referred to as
Rumex patientia L.).
When considering the most common taxa for the
communities, the threshold was set at 20%: if the
taxon was mentioned by at least 20% of interviewees in a specific ethnic group, it was considered
a commonly used taxon.
We compared our results with current and historical uses of wild plants in Georgia and also among
the two ethnic groups for which we have carried out
a comparable study in Azerbaijan (Pieroni and
Sõukand 2019). The study in Azerbaijan was conducted three weeks before the current study with a
sample of 20 Azerbaijani, half of whom were internal refugees. That study was conducted by the first
and second authors and used exactly the same
methodological approach to the subject.

Results and Discussion
COMMONALTIES AND DIFFERENCES IN PLANTS
AND THEIR USES
We recorded the food use of 46 plant species, two
taxa identified at the genus level, and two taxa
identified at the family level, from 24 plant families
as well as two unidentified folk taxa (Table 2). The
most represented families were Polygonaceae (5
species), Lamiaceae, and Apiaceae (4 species), as
well as Amaryllidaceae, Asteraceae, and Malvaceae
(3 species).
The largest number of taxa (19) were used for
making traditional Georgian pkhali / mkhali (a dish
based on raw minced vegetables and pureed walnuts, or simply boiled herbs, normally served with

Boiled for mkhaliA,BB,K,O, snacksDD
MkhaliBBB,GGG,OOO,UUU, khachapuriO, qutabA
DolmaB,U
Boiled for mkhaliGGG,KK

Leaves

Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves

Stems
Roots
Shoots
Stems
Leaves
Aerial parts
Leaves
Young shoots
Shoots
Stems
Stems
Shoots
Female inflorescences

DandzolA, GanzilK, SkudaO, SoD, SoboD

nligA
GhanzlB,G,U, HonkK, KinzoA, SheboB, SkudaO

BalbaK, T’ukht’iX
ArkumB, DavunU, GangetikK, MkhaliG,K,D,
PencarA, TserinateliO, TrianteliO, SarimkhaliG,
ZiterimkhaliB, Jinjaq’aX
ChimiB, Ch’q’imiX

ArkK, EmiukD, DzirxvenaX
Sat’atsuriB,D,G, Sat’atsuriX

K’enk’esh(a)G

AcigiciA, AnchekK, HajiceyA, HavartaniB,
KetseO, RekehbohD, Ts’tsmat’uraX
ChanU, FuchateO, FuthagO, NazarkatamaG,
PendzarA, ThathabuB, TutuboG, UmadzarA
ErekU, VazeB, TkhiliX
ChadonaG, ChadunaKX, ChörishK, TsuvarK

MakritsaD

ShubkaB, Shupq’aX

DutsiB, Diq’iX
AdoD, HomalagO, SarmaşikA, SviaX

Allium sp. (wild garlic eaten in fall)
Allium victorialis L.; Amaryllidaceae

Althaea hirsuta L.; Malvaceae (GR06)
Amaranthus retroflexus L.;
Amaranthaceae (GR05, GR19)

Anthriscus sylvestris (L.) Hoffm.;
Apiaceae (GR28)
Arctium lappa L.; Asteraceae (GRG22)
Asparagus verticillatus L.;
Asparagaceae (GR32)
Campanula lactiflora M. Bieb.
# Campanulaceae
Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik.;
Brassicaceae (GR02)
Chenopodium album L.;
Amaranthaceae (GR18)
Corylus avellana L.; Betulaceae #
Dryopteris filix-mas (L.) Schott
Dryopteridaceae (GR29)
Geranium pusillum L.;
Geraniaceae (GR21)
Heracleum asperum M.
Bieb. # Apiaceae
Heracleum sp.; Apiaceae
Humumlus lupulus L.
Cannabaceae (GR15)

Leaves

SarmsatA, SmarsahA, Q’anis nioriX
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SnackBB
Boiled and fermented in brineO, kyukyuAA, mkhaliA,D
Yeast with maize flourO(In the past)
(Continued)

SnackB

Boiled for mkhaliD

SnackGG

SnackK,D(in the past only)
Boiled and fried with eggsB,D,G

Boiled and eaten with vinegarB,D, boiled for
mkhaliA,DDD,K, fermented in brineDDD,O,
raw for khachapuriD,O
SnackA
Boiled and eaten with vinegarD, boiled for mkhali
BBB,GG,K,O,UUU
, fermented in brineA,B,O, snackO
Boiled and eaten with butterK
Boiled for khinkaliA,O,U, khachapuriD,
mkhaliBBB,DDD,GGG,KKK,OO,UUU,
qutabDDD, fermented in brineO
Peeled and fermentedBB

BoiledA, fermented in brineA, snackAA

Peeled and boiled for mkhaliBB(More used in the past)

Stems

TotB, DutsiX

Agasyllis latifolia (M. Bieb.)
Boiss. Apiaceae #
Allium atroviolaceum Boiss.;
Amaryllidaceae (AZ04, AZ23, AZ41)
Allium sp. (thin leaves)

Uses

Parts used

Local names

Latin name

TABLE 2. SPRING VEGETABLES USED BY GEORGIANS AND MINORITY GROUPS.
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Robinia pseudoacacia L.; Fabaceae #
Rumex acetosa L. (AZ31, AZ54) and
R. acetosella L. (AZ02); Polygonaceae
Rumex alpestris Jacq. (GR16), R. confertus
Willd. (GR10) and R. patientia L.
(GR09) Polygonaceae
Sambucus ebulus L.; Adoxaceae (GR01)
Sinapis arvensis L. (GR03, GR34)
Brassicaceae
Smilax excelsa L.; Smilacaceae
(GR14, GR26)

Plantago major L. Plantaginaceae (GR21)
Portulaca oleracea L. Portulacaceae (GR04)

Shoots
Leaves
Young leaves
Leaves
Young leaves and stems

PitmaO, PitnaO, P’it’naX

TutD, TutaX

KakachoG, MakD,U

PakhlaU, LobioX
KizilbaldorA, SaparauD,
SaperaviG, Sat’atsuriG,
ToblakD,O, SindesharO, Ch’iaperaX
BağayarpağeA, DuresevO, MravaldzarghvaX
DanduraK, DanduriA,B,D,G, DandiroU,
PalpatoyA, ParpenU, PepetuenA,
Palpat nA, TandooriD
Ak’atsiaA
DurmusB, DzanghoD, GondareK,
GusugulagA, LanghoD, MzhaunaX
valikA, DumrusB, DzanghoD, GolashK,
LanghoD, KoloO, GholoX

GholdumK, Ants’liX
BolomG, BolokuraK, ForchitsaD,
KotiD, MkhaliG
Ek’alaB,G,O, GhuraU, MakuallaD,
Sat’atsuriB, SindzisarO

Young aerial parts

Yarp zA, T’q’is’p’it’naX

Fruits
Shoots
Leaves
Stems

Leaves
Young leaves

Flowers
Leaves

Leaves
Aerial parts

Shoots

MemilkK, Nan A, T’entsoX

Young stems

Parts used

Leaves

B

BalbaA,B,D,K,O,X, DzünA, MikhaliO, PumpulU

B

Ghoris Qada , Karnak , Karnari , Karnauh

B

Lactuca serriola L. Asteraceae
(GRG30)
Malva neglecta Wallr. (GR07)
and M. sylvestris L. (GR17);
Malvaceae
Mentha aquatica L.;
Lamiaceae (GR11)
Mentha longifolia (L.) L.
Lamiaceae (GR33) **
Mentha × piperita L.;
Lamiaceae (GR24) **
Morus alba L. and M. nigra
L.; Moraceae **
Papaver commutatum Fisch. & C.A.
Mey. Papaveraceae (GR23)
Phaseolus vulgaris L. *; Fabaceae
Phytolacca americana L.;
Phytolaccaceae (GR13)

G

Local names

Latin name

TABLE 2. (CONTINUED).

SnackA
Boiled for mkhaliBB,DD, khachapuriDD,
khinkaliB,DD,K, fermented in brineA, snackBBB
Boiled for mkhaliDD, khachapuriDD, khinkaliDD,
dried for dovğa AAA, boiledO, fermentedO,
qutabA, dolmaB, soupA, zizgalaK
Strong alcoholic drinkKK
Boiled and fried with butterD,K
SnackD,G
Boiled for mkhaliBB,G and fermented
in brineB,D,GG,OOO,UUU
(Continued)

Boiled for mkhaliO, dolmaA, snackA
Boiled for mkhaliAAA,B,DD,KK,UU, fermented
in brineA,D,GG,UU

DolmaU
Boiled for mkhaliA,D,GGG,O, fermented in brineGG

Boiled for mkhaliGG,D,UU(Reported Georgian influence)

DolmaD

TeaO

Dovğa AAA, snackA

Dovğa AA, khachapuriK

Boiled for mkhaliG, rubbed by hand to
make sweeter and eaten raw as snacksBBB
Boiled for mkhaliAAA,BB,D(More in the past),
K,OOO,UUU
, fermented in brineA

Uses

2020]
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BakhB
TsogA, KigA

SaladA

Aerial parts

Stems
Stems

Boiled for khachapuriA,DD,OO,KKK,
fermented in brineO, khinkaliAA,DDD,KKK,OO,U,
mkhaliAA,BBB,DDD,GGG,K,OO,U, qutabAAA,
zizgalaK, soupBB,D,U
SnackB
Boiled and freshA

Dolma (fresh and fermented)AAA,D,O

Leaves
Shoots

CondimentK
CondimentA,OO

Flowers
Aerial parts

Flowers

Added (usually with Urtica dioica) to
fillings of khachapuri and khinkaliK,O
Fermented in brineAAA,BBB,D,GGG,KKK,OOO,UU

Uses

Young shoots

Parts used

recorded among Azeri; B recorded among Bats; D recorded among Avars; G recorded among Georgians; K recorded among Kists; O recorded among Ossetians; U recorded among Udis;
X
Most common Georgian Name (Makashvili 1991) for comparative purposes
*Cultivated taxon (whose recorded folk culinary use is “unusual”); **both wild and cultivated; # taxon identification made through detailed plant description and previously recorded folk
names
Frequency of quotation: x – less than 20%, xx – 20-50%, xxx – over 50%
Gastronomic uses: dovğa: typical Azeri yogurt and herb based soups; khachapuri - cheese-filled bread, shaped in various ways, usually made with cheese, eggs and herbs; khinkali –
dumplings with various fillings (minced meat, potatoes, cheese, mushrooms and/or herbs); kyukyu: typical Azeri and NE Iranian vegetable omelet; mkhali – herbs (boiled and) fried with
butter, occasionally made into a spread mainly with walnuts or rarely with hazelnuts (mkhali is used in some Georgian dialects, but generally pkhali is more common. Both, however, are
used interchangeably and have the same meaning); also called phali (by Osetians); qutab – salty pie traditionally made in Azerbajan; dolma: leaves rolled around a filling made of rice,
aromatic herbs, and possibly meat or vegetables; zizgala –dumplings made with maize flour and occasionally greens, traditional among Kits

A

Unidentified Asteraceae
Unidentified, leaves like cucumber

Urtica dioica L., Urticaceae (GR20)

Zaprana
MechareD, OmbaluO,
TsakliotuA, KondariX
CokaA, IxlamurA, SuskatO,
TsatskhviX
DzindzarG, GicitkanA, MechU, MichD,
NitB,K, PesseraO, Ch’inch’ariX

DžöndželK, DzindzolU, JonjoliA,B,D,G,O,U,
JunjulU, ZenzeliA, ZözöliB,K
CincilinA, Zhunzhruk’iX

X

Staphylea pinnata L. and S. colchica
Steven.; Staphyleaceae (GR12, GR27)
Stellaria media (L.) Vill.;
Caryophyllaceae (GR31)
Tagetes erecta L.; Asteraceae (GR08) *
Thymus caucasicus Willd. ex Benth.;
Lamiaceae (GRD01)
Tilia begoniifolia Steven; Malvaceae (GR25)

K

Kartof , Kartopal , K’art’opili

O

Local names

Solanum tuberosum L., Solanaceae *

Latin name

TABLE 2. (CONTINUED).
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Georgian pkhali.

pomegranate seeds, see Fig. 2), which are either
briefly blanched (14) or raw (5). This underlines
the importance of wild foods as an important source
of greens, especially in the spring (the common term
for the preparation is mndvris pkhali—spring
phkali). Of the plants used, 11 were used by at least
20% of people in at least one community, the most
popular being Amaranthus retroflexus L., Urtica
dioica L., Chenopodium album L., Allium victorialis,
and Portulaca oleracea L. Twelve plants were
fermented in brine, yet only three of them were
fermented by more than three to four participants
in at least one community. The most popular of
these was Staphylea pinnata L./ S. colchica Steven
(Fig. 3). Of the 10 taxa that were snacked on raw,

Fig. 3.
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four were used by more than 20% of people in one
community and one single taxon (Sinapis arvensis
L.) was snacked on in two communities, yet mentioned only once in each. In addition, there were
three taxa, which we were not able to identify, used
as a snack by one community. Of the five taxa used
for making dolma, only the leaves of Tilia
begoniifolia Steven were used by more than three
to four people. The addition of wild herbs into
khachapuri(cheese-filled bread) was mentioned
mainly among the Avars (three taxa), except for
Urtica dioica, which was used in four communities.
Another five taxa were used in the fillings for
khinkali (traditional dumplings), the most popular
of these being Urtica dioica.

Lactofermented jonjoli, Staphylea pinnata, in a (a) Kist village and (b) Georgian restaurant.
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Fig. 4. Best possible fit Venn diagram showing (a) the overlap of all used taxa and (b) the taxa used by at least 20% of
community members. For abbreviations see Table 2.

In this regard, the Avars stood out by utilizing the greatest number of taxa (three), as
did the Kists, who have a similar traditional
dish called zizgala (dumplings made with maize
flour) for which they utilized three taxa, although
mentioned by fewer people. Notable is the infrequent, yet current consumption of boiled young
shoots of Solanum tuberosum, which were usually
mixed with Urtica dioica for filling khachapuri and
khinkali, among Ossetian and Kist communities.
The Azeri community stands out for using three
taxa as ingredients of dovğа (a traditional Azeri
yogurt soup).
The visual representation of wild food ethnobotanical distances in all used taxa (Fig. 4a) allows for
little differentiation between the groups. However,
if we select just the most often mentioned taxa, we
can see a clearer distinction between the communities based on their religion (Fig. 4b), setting Christian communities (Bats, Georgians, Ossetians, and
TABLE 3. JACCARD INDEXES

FOR TAXA

Udis) slightly apart from Muslim communities
(Azeri, Avars, and Kists). Calculated overlaps among
all the taxa used by the groups (Table 3) also does
not follow such a pattern, as for the majority of the
communities the overlap is more or less the same,
around 35%. An overlap greater than 60% is found
among the plants used by Azeri and Ossetians who
live in mixed villages, while the overlap between
Azeri and Avars was 52% and between Udis and
Georgians 50% (the first pair shares the Islamic
faith, while the others are Christian). The lowest
values of JI for taxa were recorded in comparisons
with the Udi community, being 25% with Azeri
and 26% with Kists and Ossetians.
The use of taxa in emic food preparations
(expressed in UIs) was more diverse, creating on
average around 20% overlap. Here, the extremes
were between Azeri and Georgians (9%) and again
Udis and Georgians (35%) and Udis and Bats
(36%), all of which are Orthodox Christian.

(LOWER

LEFT CORNER) AND
HIGHLIGHTED IN BOLD.

UIS (UPPER

RIGHT CORNER).

EXTREMES

ARE

Gr taxa / Gr UI

A

B

D

G

K

O

U

A
B
D
G
K
O
U

X
37.04
52
23.08
42.31
60.87
25

15
X
48
40.91
38.46
38.46
45

23.08
25
X
45.45
42.31
48
36.36

9.09
25.81
26.36
X
29.17
29.17
50

17.78
22.22
17.78
19.35
X
38.46
26.09

26.09
22.5
20.83
20
20.51
X
26.09

17.5
35.71
27.03
34.78
24.14
28.13
X
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TABLE 4. NUMERICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PLANT USE IN THE STUDY COMMUNITIES. EXTREMES ARE HIGHLIGHTED IN
BOLD.
Parameters/communities

A

B

D

G

K

O

U

Taxa used
Taxa used by more than 20% of interviewees
Taxa not shared with others
UIs
UIs named by at least 50% of interviewees

20
9
4
32
7

18
13
4
23
7

19
7
2
32
8

13
10
0
16
7

18
6
2
21
4

18
8
1
26
4

11
10
1
15
6

The numerical characteristics of plant use
(Table 4) do not single out any of the communities
nor allow them to be easily grouped. Five communities mentioned quite a similar number of plants
(from 18 to 20), while two groups, Georgians and
Udis, mentioned 13 and 11 taxa, respectively. Two
communities stand out for the number of taxa used
exclusively by them (Azeri and Bats). The largest
number of UIs (32), and thus the most diverse use,
was recorded among Azeri and Avars. Also, the
number of UIs was low among Georgians and Udis,
both of which are autochthonous to the Caucasus.
Mapping of the distribution of use of the most
important wild food taxa (named by at least 20% of
people in a community) shows that there was only
one taxon (Urtica dioica) commonly used by all the
study communities (Fig. 5). Two more taxa were
shared by six communities (Staphylea pinnata—all

groups excluding the Avars, and Amaranthus
retroflexus—all groups apart from the Azeri). Two
groups of four communities each shared the use of
one or more taxa. Of these, Smilax excelsa L.,
Chenopodium album, and Allium victorialis were
notably shared exclusively among Orthodox Christian communities (Bats, Georgians, Ossetians, and
Udis). The use of Portulaca oleracea was shared by
Avars and Kists (Muslims) as well as Udis and
Georgians (Christians), but there are no known
descriptors that can be applied to all those communities simultaneously.
We can discern Udis and Georgians as the
communities most similar in used plants as well
as UIs. At the same time, the closeness of Azeri
and Ossetians as well as Azeri and Avars are
expressed in used plants, but not in dishes
prepared from those plants.

Fig. 5. Distribution of the most commonly used taxa (named by at least 20% of the people in a community)
between the study communities. The highlighted taxa are further addressed in the discussion. Communities with the
highest number of taxa not shared with other groups are in color.
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Plant names shared by at least two groups. Plant names in CAPS are also used in standard Georgian.

LINGUISTIC ACCULTURATION IN NAMING PLANTS
IN THE CONTEXT OF THEIR USE
The influence of the Georgian language on the
current naming of plants is clearly visible in seven
names present in at least two communities (Fig. 6).
The most influenced group (which uses six of the
seven names) were the Bats, who use Georgian for
written communication. However, surprisingly, the
second greatest overlap was found for five taxa used
by Avars, who do not share either religion or script.
Kists, Ossetians, and Azeri borrowed Georgian
names for three taxa, for which the Azeri also have
names in their own language that are used in parallel
(except for Staphylea). The plants and their emic use
categories show that the uses are shared as well.
Staphylea spp., bearing a name (jonjoli) widespread
among all communities, was used in exactly the
same way by all of them, as also widely done in
other parts of Georgia (Batsatsashvili et al. 2017b).
As not all communities used all the plants, we
cannot equally evaluate the possible presence of
names commonly used in standard Georgian, yet
we see Georgian influence in other names as well.
For example, the Georgian name p’itna used for
Mentha x piperita L. was also used among Ossetians,
and Bats referred to Heracleum spp. as dutsi, which
is also the common name across most of Georgia,
while some Georgians call it ditse. The Georgians in
the villages we visited did not use Balba (Malva sp.),
yet the name is widespread among Georgians
(Batsatsashvili et al. 2017a) and it is also known
among “Azerized” Tsakhurs and Akhwaks in Azerbaijan (Sõukand and Pieroni 2019).
Balba was also one of four under-differentiated
folk taxon names attributed to Malva and Althea

(the latter among Kists). Of the other names, the
most common were sat’atsuri (used for Asparagus
verticillatus L. by Bats, Avars, and Georgians;
Phytolacca americana L. by Georgians; and Smilax
excelsa by Bats) and mkhali (like the widespread dish
and used to refer to Sinapis arvensis by Georgians;
Malva sp. by Avars; and Amaranthus retroflexus by
Georgians, Kists, and Avars). Both Amaranthus
retroflexus and Phytolacca americana, native to the
American continent, have been introduced into the
region relatively recently and have acquired the
names of plants already in use for autochthonous
wild food plants; such unambiguous naming could
be, however, due to the ad hoc use of more common plant names by individual interviewees.
The influence of the Russian language is relatively limited and found mainly among Avars where
Geranium pusillum L. was called makritsa and
Papaver was called mak. Also, the Udi referred to
Papaver as mak, although they reported a Georgian
influence in its collecting, which may signify that at
some point, Russian has been an important language of cultural exchange for Udis. This is also
supported by the fact that Udis had only two plant
names in common with Georgians (jonjoli and
ghanzli).
It is also important to note that some plants still
had different names despite common uses. The only
extensively used plant, Urtica dioica, had only one
name in common between two communities (Avars
and Udis). It was followed by Chenopodium album,
which was extensively used in the same way
(mkhali) by four communities (Bats, Georgians,
Ossetians, and Udis), yet had different names in
all six languages in which it was named. An interesting case was that of Rumex spp., as non-
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acidicRumex had both diverse names and diverse
uses in five communities, while acidic Rumex had
some overlap in uses (for khinkali and mkhali) but
had different names in four communities. Capsella
bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. was used mainly for making mkhali (by Azeri, Bats, Kists, and Ossetians) and
referred to by different names in five communities.
Two other taxa (Thymus caucasicus Willd. ex Benth.
and Sinapis arvensis) were used by three communities and had diverse names. Thymus caucasicus was
used only for seasoning by all three communities,
while Sinapis arvensis was used in partially overlapping ways.
However, Azeri and Ossetians, who live in mixed
villages and had the highest overlap in used plant
species, did not have any plant names in common
apart from the ones shared with Georgians.

COMPARISON WITH HISTORICAL AND CURRENT
DATA ON GEORGIA
Particularly interesting was the lack of plant use
among Georgian participants in general, as well as
the use of modified names by Georgians. Species
such as Agasylis latifolia (M. Bieb.) Boiss, Allium
atroviolaceum, Althea hirsuta L., Arctium lappa L.,
Capsella bursa-pastoris, and Rumex spp. are widely
used for pkhali in many parts of Georgia (Bussmann
et al. 2016b, 2017, 2018) by local Georgian inhabitants, but were not mentioned in this study. This
might be due to the fact that pkhali use in general is
much less common among Georgians in Kakheti
because the short, relatively mild winters simply
eliminate the need to use wild herbs as a source of
vitamins. Corylus avellana L., widely used for making walnut spread by many Georgians all over the
country, was also not mentioned by Georgian participants in this study.
Species whose stems are often pickled by the
Georgian population in the mountainous regions
of the country, such as Anthriscus sylvestris (L.)
Hoffm., Heracleum asperum M. Bieb., and other
Heracleum species, were not used by Georgians in
the study area. This again can be seen as an expression of the fact that the Georgian population in
Kakheti simply does not have to rely on these
species as food, in contrast to the mountainous areas
of the country where their use among Georgians is
common; although the use of these species is more
commonly associated with Armenian communities
in Georgia (Bussmann et al. 2016c, 2017, 2018).
Similarly, all species of Mentha are used very
frequently as tea in all parts of Georgia (Bussmann
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et al. 2016b, 2017), but were not mentioned by the
Georgian participants in this study. Likewise, it is
quite surprising that none of the Georgian participants reported the use of Morus alba or Sambucus
ebulus L., at least for the production of local alcoholic beverages, which again is an indication that
wild plant use is not popular among Georgians in
Kakheti, the main wine and Chacha (similar to
grappa) producing region.
Another indication of the lack of knowledge of
wild plants and their uses among Georgians is the
lack of knowledge of common Georgian names of
important food plants, and their simple inclusion in
generalized names for food preparations. For example, Amaranthus retroflexus is widely known as
jinjaq’a in Georgian but was simply included in
mkhali (the main form of preparation). Urtica dioica
was abbreviated as dzindzar in contrast to the widely
used common Georgian name ch’inch’ari
(Bussmann et al. 2016b).
Interestingly, both Asparagus verticillatus and the
non-nativePhytolacca americana were classified as
sat’atsuri by the Georgians participating in this
study. The second species was also called saperavi,
which in fact is the official name of the most important red grape of the region, most likely in
reference to the dark red berries of the species.

COMPARISON WITH AZERBAIJAN
Udis from the village of Zinobiani shared only a
few names with the Udis from Nic, Azerbaijan
(Pieroni and Sõukand 2019): Erek for Corylus
avellana and Mech for Urtica dioica. The one name
(Davun) used for Amaranthus in Zinobiani and for
Chenopodium in Nic probably represents an underdifferentiated folk taxon. The shared uses went
beyond the shared names and were shared rather
widely with several communities in Georgia but
used very little or not at all by the Udis in Azerbaijan
(such as Amaranthus retroflexus, Malva spp., and
Staphylea spp.). At the same time, Chenopodium
album, Smilax excelsa, and Portulaca oleracea, widely
eaten in Georgia, were used in Azerbaijan only by
Udis. However, despite the fact that in Zinobiani
Urtica dioica was used quite rarely, Udis in Nic
widely reported making Afar (an Udi name for
mkhali) with it, as well as frying it with eggs, as is
done by many other ethnic groups in Azerbaijan.
The Udis of Nic also fry Asparagus verticillatus,
make dolma from the leaves of Fagus orientalis
Lipsky as do several other ethnic groups in Azerbaijan, and the Udis in Nic are the only ones who fry
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Comparison of plant use among Azeri and Udis in Georgia and Azerbaijan.

young shoots of Humulus lupulus L. in Azerbaijan.
This shows that most likely culinary contacts between the two villages were restricted and gathering
from the wild has been influenced by neighboring
communities.
Georgian Azeri, despite the fact that they came
directly from Persia without stopping over in
present-day Azerbaijan, as several interviewees
recounted about their origin, also have some plant
names in common with the Azeri in Azerbaijan
(Pieroni and Sõukand 2019). Overlaps were found
mainly in terms of both names and uses: Yarp z
(Mentha longifolia [L.] L.) used for seasoning dovga,
a traditional Azeri yogurt and herb-based soup, or
Tsakliotu (Thymus caucasicus) used for food seasoning. Also, an overlap of names was found when the
use did not overlap: Cincilin (Stellaria media) was
used in Georgia solely for salad, but in Azerbaijan
for a variety of foods. Nevertheless, Georgian Azeri
shared the use of Staphylea spp. (not used in Azerbaijan) with several other ethnic groups in Georgia,
as well as made kyukyu from the shoots of Humulus
lupulus, which were used in Azerbaijan only by Udis
and internal refugees, ethnic Kurds who retreated
from the war in Nagorno-Karabakh in the 1990s.
Georgian Azeri seemed to be the only group that
had been using the national names of dishes (like
kyukyu, dov a, qutab) at the same time or beyond
the Georgian names.
Both the Udi and Azeri communities we
interviewed in Azerbaijan used nearly twice as many
taxa as their kin in Georgia (Fig. 7). This supports
the idea that the small number of used wild food
plants, especially those used by only a few people,

may be related to the specific ecological conditions
of the region and the greater availability of cultivated food.

THE “SYNANTHROPIC FOG” AND UNEXPECTED
IMPORTANCE OF FORAGING IN THE FOREST
A closer look at the most used plants allows for
differentiating three layers representing different stages
of the acquisition of knowledge on the use of plants.
The most recent layer is represented by synanthropic
weeds, which in archaeobotany are considered markers
of Neolithic farming (Doebley et al. 2006; Delcourt
1987; Leonti 2012; Snir et al. 2015). We call this
layer the “synanthropic fog,” as it blurs possible
interesting differences and has a homogenizing effect on foraging practices. To see the differences, we
need to set aside the synanthropic genera of horticulture. However, if we compare the results of our
current study with those from the Middle East
(Pieroni et al. 2017b, 2018) we can see the interesting restricting role of this third layer. While there
are around 15 commonly used synanthropic plants,
we recorded only four that are widely used in the
region (Urtica, Portulaca, Malva, and
Chenopodium), which indicates that the practice of
cultivating plants most likely did not originate in
Georgia. Rather, the place of the origin of several
crops is the Fertile Crescent, where nowadays
synanthropic weeds are still widely consumed, especially among Assyrians (Pieroni et al. 2018).
The other two layers are related to the pre- and
post-Neolithic periods and we can see them only
after setting aside the synanthropic fog. The second
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layer calls attention to the autochthonous Bats, the
only community that was still widely using taxa
with clear connections to pastoralism (Agasylis,
Anthrisus, and Heracleum), which is very unusual.
Why are these communities still as pastoralist as
they are? Being an autochthonous population, they
should be very forest-oriented, as the area is well
covered with forests. The reason for this discrepancy
may be related to them originally living in isolation
in very high settlements in the mountains, where
they adopted pastoralism, until they were re-settled
(due to landslides) in the middle of the nineteenth
century. The widespread use of Heracleum and
Anthriscus was also found among Bats and Azeri in
Azerbaijan (Pieroni and Sõukand 2019), but not
among the Georgian Azeri, who came from Persia
and were not involved in pastoral activities, according to our interviewees. Coming down from the
mountains recently, Bats retained an ecological attitude similar to that of the Avars and Azerbaijanbased Azeri.
The deepest layer is related to the pre-Neolithic
use of plants and encompasses species found in the
forest and associated with hunter-gatherer culture:
Staphylea, Dryopteris, and Smilax, all widely used
among a number of communities. The role of the
forest and pre-Neolithic hunting and gathering
practices among the studied communities in the
Caucasus is evident, as Staphylea, Dryopteris, and
Smilax are only rarely mentioned in the literature
covering areas outside the region. Cooked shoots of
Smilax species have also been recorded in diverse
remote inland areas of Central Italy (Guarrera
2006), and the island of Sicily (Lentini and Venza
2007), as well as in Croatia (Dolina and Łuczaj
2014), Turkey (Akçin and Yalçin 2007; Dogan
et al. 2004), and Nepal (Shrestha and Dhillion
2006), while the cooking and drying of Staphylea
shoots for winter is widespread in central China
(Kang et al. 2012a). For ferns, a comprehensive
review of wild food plants (Turner et al. 2011)
mentioned the eating of roots, not shoots, while
there are records of boiling the shoots as vegetables
in China (Kang et al. 2014; Liu et al. 2012).
Dryopteris is used by Kists (who are autochthonous
from Chechnya, on the other side of the mountains,
and live in the highest villages we visited) and
Georgians, who are autochthonous to the Caucasus
and live at a slightly lower altitude. While Georgians
have also brought Dryopteris into their gardens, it
was not recorded as widely used in neighboring
regions such as Armenia and Azerbaijan
(Bussmann 2017).
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We believe that the collection of forest ingredients, such as Staphylea, Dryopteris, and Smilax spp.,
is not directly linked to the gathering of wild greens
growing in anthropogenic environments—which is
prototypical of post-Neolithic farming settlements
as well as the Mediterranean Diet (Pieroni and
Cattero 2019)—nor to the pastoralist-driven activity of snacking on wild thistles (Mattalia et al.
2020). Forest gathering could represent the remains
of past hunting/gathering activities, no matter how
ancient, but certainly deriving from intense exposure of human communities to forest environments.
Using woodland species for food represents only a
small fraction of the possible foraging practices
across the Georgian landscape. We did not, however, record the collection of acorns or the use of
underground organs of woodland plants—two
practices important for hunter-gatherers that are still
partially alive in temperate forests in West and East
Asia (Kang et al. 2012b; Ong et al. 2016; Pieroni
et al. 2019).

Conclusions
Given the number of interviewed people and the
different ethno-linguistic groups considered, the
documented taxa were not very numerous, nor did
they add much to the already documented species
and knowledge of wild food plants. However, we
observed a greater number of commonly used plants
among Christian communities, while Muslim communities shared just one taxon widely used in all
regions. After filtering out some “fog” created by the
use of synanthropic plants, we could still see traces
of pre-Neolithic foraging practices and postNeolithic pastoralist activities shared between some
of the communities. The role of relocation as a
negative factor in plant use could not be confirmed,
as the two communities that exhibited a smaller
number of plants and uses were autochthonous to
the region, whereas the two non-autochthonous
groups exhibited rather a large number of plants
used as well as a variety of uses. The group that
arrived most recently in the region (Azeri) has the
highest number of used plants of all the groups, yet
still much less diverse than the uses recorded in
Azerbaijan. This can be explained by the fact that
the practice of using wild food plants, which was
brought to the region, has been lost less by the Azeri
than by the other groups residing in the area for a
longer period of time. What other factors have
played a role in the low number of used taxa in
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the region in general needs further in-depth research. The use of Georgian plant names among
minority ethnic groups was observed relatively often, and simultaneously the difference in naming
and uses compared with earlier research conducted
among related ethnic groups showed little overlap,
demonstrating traceable acculturation and homogenization of plant use within this multilinguistic and
multicultural setting. Future investigations in the
region should widen the ethnolinguistic research
to include other aspects of ethnobiology and to
dedicate more in-depth studies to understanding
the underlying reasons for homogenization and
plant use erosion.
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